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THE

Voting
Contest

The FREE PRESS Will Send

Three Young People to

College for Four Years

And Will Provide a Full Year's Course in

a BUSINESS COLLEGE For Seven Others

Our readers will select the fortunate ten by the
same methods as used in our very successful voting
contest of last year.

Earn a

College Education

To the throe young people
securing the largest vote in
TUB FRKE PRESS EDUCA-
TIONAL CONTEST there will
he given an opportunity to
hecure a four years' college.
course. The .successful candi-
dates will select from three col-

leges.

University of Vermont.
Middlebury College.
College of The Holy Cross.

All three candidates may
choose tJie same college, hut. the
choice is limited to these three
educational institutions and the
Miccessl'ul candidate must meet
the entrance requirements he-fo- re

admission.
S1 ml cuts in Preparatory

Schools will he interested in
this contest. For any success-
ful candidate not fitted to enter
college this year Ihe opportu-
nity will he kept open until he
is t'ittcd.

Yobbi Men aofl Young Women

.if good character and residents
nf Vermont may compete on
equal terms for the.se scholar-
ships.

At the I'niversity of Ver-
mont and at Jliddlehurv Col-

lege the FREE PRESS will of-

fer tuition, college fees ami
room for the four years' course.
At the College of the Holy
Cross hoard and washing are
also included. Young women
are accepted at hot Ii Vermont
colleges, but not. at Holy Cross.

Conditions :
The recipients of Uitfo prizes arc to

br h'.jpctrd by ballot.
Candidates must reside In ;he prc- -

f ."I'libed loiulltiop.
A ballot is printed In each Issue on

page J.aen Hanoi must he cast wun- -
I it sevrn days of the day It Is prlnt- -

( and will he counted a une voto
for tlie one named on it.

CoupotiK mutt b sent direct to this
oflleo prepaid anil the number nm- -
talneil In aeh paekago should bo
plainly marked on the wrapper.

Special ballots are provided to carry
additionM voting value necoiding to
amount paid and length of subscrip
tion.

Anv piotest against the eligibility f
any candidate will not he considered
If votes have heen cast for sain can
didate for a period ot thiity (150)

clays or lonser.
la the event of a tie hoth will bo

Iven the prize.
Any nicce.ssful candidate tihall havo

Ihe right to lumt a proxy, subject to
our approval.

No student now in college can com
pel p.

Scholarship' In the Medical t ollese
of l'. V. M. ivre riot included.

If only one satisfactorily nitlvo
candidate is ntcrl for ill nny of tlm
seven districts entitled to one Hus- -
ne.ss Scholarship eaeli, we locrvn

Ihe right to witluliaw tho offer for
such district.

You must know some

at a

To seven ambitious young
people who wish to lit them-
selves for business life the
FIfEE PIJESS offers seven free
scholarships, oaeh good for a
full 'year's tuition. The suc-
cessful candidate may choose
the full course of cither

Tbe

or
The Vermont

For this part of the contest
we have divided our Held into
seven districts as follows:

. Tim City of Burlington.
12. Chittenden County, ex-

cluding Burlington.

'.). Addison County

4. Grand Isle County,
f). Franklin County,

C Lamoille County.

".Other parts of Vermont
outside the. five counties men-

tioned above.

In each of these districts one
person, a young man or a
young woman, will be chosen
by our readers. Such person
must be a resident of the

Value of Special

Single Ballots Cut From
Daily or Weekly Free Press,
One Vote.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO WKEKI.V
FREE PRESS.

Six months, CO ccnts- -a Special Cou-
pon of , 50 voles

One year, Jl.OO- -a Special Coupon
f 1.7) votes

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY FREE
TRESS.

Votes
One mouth clM Coupon of loo
Two " V..W
Three " Jl.W " "
Four " J2.00
Five v.ra ;od
Six " $.UO i,

Seven " JJ.50 " io;,i)
Eight " $4 01 " " i5oi)
Nine " it 50 " no)
Ten " $3.00 " Km
Eleven " J.i.M " " 17;,!)

Tnyilve " J0.0O " mod

Give Young People

ONLY
COUNT.

All arrears mint ho paid up In full
before nich coupons ean he claimed,
as the special voles are Given only
with
'I hese coupons will b hy mall
or given when payment Is made to us
or our ngenta.

man or

I

Uive such a one a utt. i ne earner
one enters the the it will be to win.

The is
for 500 votes if or cast this

ADDRESS

Tuition

Business College

Burlington

Business College

Business College

Coupons

a Chance!

siih.serlplions.

deserving young

BURLINGTON,

VERMONT.

young woman.
contest easier

Nominate to-da- y. Nomination Coupon good
mailed week.

FREE PRESS

l'lUS BURLINGTON KllEii PRESS: TnTfRSDAV. JUNK 8, 11)03.

NEWS OF VERMONT

More Important F.veaU Grouped Mr

Free I'renn Render I'rnnklln
County (', i:. Contention.

I'lie Franklin County Clirlsllan Endcitv- -

or sneletv held its JSth iinntiiil convention
In Franklin. Tho cNtrdses opened Wed-
nesday nl eleven o'clock hi tho forenoon
with a pruyer iiml pralsn service led by
C. W. (.lutes, lifter which the fraternal
greetings weio glvm, llrat f mil the
Christian Endeavor hy Leon Picric, from
tho Epworth League hy Matnln llogu-Imon- i,

and from the chinch by Deacon C.
V. Powell. V. J. Chaffee, president of

tlie Chrls-tln- Endeavor society, responded
In :i pleasing maimer. Reports of the olll-cc-

were read mid the following commit-tec- s

wtie appointed: On nomlmillons,
Mrn. K A. Manuel, tlio Rev. John Irons,
C, H. Sitter; on resolutions, Mrs. . ('.
Morey, the Rev. II. ft. Mctliitc, C. L.
Smith; on time, ntid place, Miss Nellie
Manuel, I.eon Pierce, Mrs. Knln llutton.
Tito forenoon session closed with a con-

secration service led by A. 8. (inllup of
Sheldon. The afternoon meeting was
opened with a sour: service led hy Miss
Nellie Muiitiel of Rlehford. The nominal
Ihg olliccrs then presented the following
list of names mid they weic elected for tho
vinv ensuing President, C. I.. Smith of
Swiintnn: Miss Louisa
Itallard of (leorgia: seeretniy and ticas
urcr. Mis Anna I'ussous of Swatiton, jun
ior siiperliitendelil. Miss (Irucc Rouse of
Kast Herl(slilre: 1n11slc.1l illtcctor, C. II
Aiken of Rlehford. I'ollowllli; lite busi
ness meeting a duet was suns hy Mrs. )'.
A. Manuel and C. II. Alb n. The Junior
hour was op. ned hy Miss Rouse, who

e M.n y i:ihs. Slate hinlur super-Intcmlei- il

of Sprinstleld, who delivered an
iiildre-- n on "Why .Tumor Ihiilcaviu','
wlilch was full nl' pond lih us. At !!:t:

o'clock, Williant fl. .M.isiiii cave a tall
on "Society Person, il Woik." The Rov.
l'. I). Crane of W.iterx lllc Me., then stive
1 talk 011 "CoiiimltUe Weak ill the So.
clety." Tills was lollownl hy 11 pleasing
llteiaiy ntei ta liiiuenl hy th" I'"rankllli
Junior Imdcavor society, which dosed tile
nf let noon session. The evening service
was ojicned at sei'en o'clock hy .1 vesper
service conduct! d hy ". W. (Tales, wlilch
was followid hy an address by the itev. j

Frasi r MetzRi r nf Randolph, preside.il
01 uie erinoni i nrisiian i.nucavor uiuhm.
At Tit.! o'clock the Rev. '. D. Cr.UI" dcliv-- .

ed I In- ehisiiu; iddros.
PRDSPERill'S MA RULE nrsiNEss.
'I'lie Nun loss ft Wesl company of Smith

Dorset are nctlnc so many eirders Inr
their saMd 111. i! Mi Inr Inside tlulsh III tho
ptoof buildings In the cities that Hey
laimnt licin In supply Ihe cnods and a

llllll is ontelliplal eil beillR built
at the quarries. :j kiiiirs to lie limit tins
season. This nmp.my thrmiKh Eimst
West, tlicii- II rllltcllllellt, has closed
purchases of nearly all the marble I.1111U

and water pnwers in northern Iteiiuii'K- -

lon county, and soutlicrii Riitl.iinl county,
thereby clvins them control of tin laicist
marble section owned by one concern In

America, and they will work it In all its
brunches from the l.irRcstillmeiilon build-ili-

st rims to the smalhsl thin strips of
tiles, etc. The inathle Is of all shinies bin
mostly while mid blue.

DEATH OF ' I'. R. JENNE
Clnience F. R. Jennr; of llrattleboin,

.irmI Is years, a widely known insiu inien
man died Wednesday niter a week's illness
of piieiuuoiila. He was a member ot 'n.
I, 1st Inf., V. N. !., for Ihe yens, lie
had held all the chairs In the Veiiiiont
division, Sous nf Vcicrans, and had servi d
011 Hie staff of tlie coniniandcr-lli-ehi- i f.
il. was a member of the Huns of lh
Ameiic.ill Revolution and of the Loyal l.e- -

Riuii. He was u ptiininiein memoer 111 uie
Masonic fraternity, liavlns held nllic 11

In Columhiaii l.odRe of I'.ratileboro, tlm
Royal Aieh Chapter, Knlclits Templar
and the Mystic Shrine, lie was a trus-

tee nf the h'nsl Haptlsl I'hiirch and 11

director 111 the local VniliiR .Men's Chris-

tian association, lie married in HSn Ida
la. Slieimaii of I'.i.iltleliiire. now presi-

dent or the Vermont society. United Slate-D.uiRlii-

of P1:'. A wife ami two chil-

dren survive him .Mr. .leiine had b.n
piesident nf tlie Windham County Fire
I'udcrwi iters.

MILL RURNED IN SUNDERLAND.

The sawmill of E. C. Damn at Sunder-lau- d

was burned M ihe r round W dues-da- y

aderniion. Tlie mill was near tho
mam tr.u kof Ihe Kill Li 11 railroad and tin
lire is MimiO'cd to have cuirIU I rum en- -

clue sparks fiom either the north bound
llycr or Dr. W . Sewanl Webb's special
Loss ol the mill mid contents was tnUl
mil will amount to from :7.""i 10 fl'M""1.

Willi no insurance This is the secnim 01

Sunderland s Industries to be burned out
within two months and leaves the town
with no vnanutiictiiritiR mien Ms. The
mill destroyed Wednesday wjs built hy
Mr. U.icon in lS'il.

COMMENCEMENT AT ST. .Tlll.Nb- -

miiy.
DeRimiiiiR Sunday eveniin?. June 11,

with the sermon to tlie RrailiialuiR class
by the Rev. Edward T. Fairbanks, D. D

tho iMd . tolnniencement wed; of St.
lolinslmry Academy will he launched. A

class of 51 sons and daiiRhleis 01 oki
St J. A, will leave its sacred precincts
amid tlio usual Icsiivltles of the busy
week. The programme follows1 Sciniou
to the RraduatiiiK class, th" Rev. l.d-wa- td

T. Fairbanks. D. !., Simda, June
11, 7 P. in.. South Church; clas day ex
ercises, ThuiMlay, June ).., t p. in., acad
emy Riounds; cias.s rccepunn, niiiMi.i.v,
June b p. in., liiiiseiiin; Rniiiii.iiniR
e.M iclscs, Friday. June in, '.i;'.'i a. 111. ,

music hall: annua! meethii; ot alumni,
Eilil.o. June Pi, :i 11. m.. academy;
iliimni leception and leimlon, Friday,
June P', i p, m., academy hall.

EX-HO- W. W. STICKNEY MARRIED
A Li A N.

The Wfddins nf Folllier Hovei'llor Wil
liam W. SI ckney ol Ludlow mid .MI.- -

S.irah E. Mimic, look place Tliiirsd.i) at
tlm homo of tlm bride's sister in Ea.-- l

llarrinctoii. N. II. Only relatives and a
lew friends were picscnt. Tlie hrido is a
daiiRhler of Hie Into A. T. Monro of I'ly- -

moiith. She was for several years 11 cleitt
in Hie hank at Ludlow, and mnro icceutly
has been MiidylllR milblc at tlio lioston
conservatory.

HIl'T FROM ROOSEVEIr.

One day last week William II. Jeffrey
of East Hurke was tho happy recipient of

a. very beautiful inaugural pnoioRrupu
1S22 Inches showing President itnoso-ve- lt

dellvcrlnit his lnatiEur.il address on
the (treat stand In front of the National
Cfipltnl. Tho photoirraph was from Presi-
dent Roosevelt personally, nnd bore In
his well known handwriting this

"Ina rciiihllo such ns ours,
Ihe onlv safety Is to stand neither fur
nor aualnst any Hllitl be In rich
i.r lieciius'i ho is poor, ' IftV
iiiiisi treat each niuit only 011 bin worth
as it lean. Wo must sen Hull eudi Is
Riven 11 iipiai'H deal.

Tl (EOI ORH ROOSEVELT,
May l'., 190.1."

MEASURINfl WITH AN AUTO,

T. L Hunt, road commissioner lit Hart-fol-

Is nieasitfliu; Hi" roads In town hy
H lili'tlioil which is .111 male, lahnr .

uier itiid not uiiiioiii fun.i injiK n.iil, A

cyclometer lias been attached to tho rear
uvlc of clarflcld Miller's automobile. Tho
cyclometer will record tho distance paus-
ed over, nnd thus tho road mileage
cf tho town can he easily determined.

AKTKR 'H.IiKtJ AIj F1SIIERMKN.

OwIiir to the Inrso number of com-plain- ts

of Illegal flshlnff In tho rcplou
of Stamfurd, AVurden Chaso of r'niilnK- -
Ion, usslstcd hy rrcu Woodward went
thiro Saturday ntclit nnd Sundiy nftcr-noo- n

searched tlio baskets of six men
near JUud I'onc! but found nil tho trout
over lx Inches. Monday afternoon they
searched muro baskets but made 110

captures, Decoration drty, however, they,
together with Warden ?.hcmas Coultc?
nnd Thomas Andrews of Stamford, went
up Roaring- - brook nnd c.ime across Un-
derwood who had two five nrcl nno-ha- lf

Inch trout in W basket. Next they
found lliilhnrl with ono tlfh a llltlo less
than let;al size hut upon belnc searched
alter ho was arrested, 5$ others wero
discovered pi , pockets, lie attempted
to escape from the offlco and Was pursued
for some distant o before ho was taken
Into custody.

mori: fishermen fined.
Waller s. Rlshop of Now Haven, ('01111.,

was causht hy Fish Warden I,. II. I.yiula
In Diimmerston Thursday with ID short
trout in hit! possession. Justice of tho
Peace .Newton lined him J5 for each trout,
amounting with costs, to $101.

INVENTED A NEW NEEDLE.
Freeman Rrothcrs of llruttlehoro, manu-factuie-

of machine knlttliiK needles,
nave recently perfected a new stylo of
nei die which is s.ild to he a ureat Improve-
ment oer the present pattern. Th
on die is made with .1 solid butt and is

ut from pressed stock instead of wli
I reeni.in Hi other.' have submitted thu
new needle to several large knitting con-
cerns nnd all have been much pleased
with It, several l.U'RC orders already hav
lliR b'eii I'ccclvid. It Is possible, that
(lock company may he formed for the
purpose nf pushnii; the manufacture, of
the Hem- - lino.

MINING LIEU UNCERTAIN.
Waller N. Wood Wlltes to his father,

N. I:. Wood, ot Woodstock from Nevada
of some evcltliiK experiences while on 11

recent ptospecthiR trip. He started for
Nevada with a party ot ae- -

compaiiylnu It as assayer. In tlie north.
rni pail ot Deatli Valley the. party Kotlost
the ii iek mil es ran siwav. taklnc with

u 111 the eamn Minntics and nrovislons.
ami for two days wandered about without
water. They were fust Klvinir out when
tiny dlsroveml 11 sprltiR, and near It
found some rich placer riouiiiI. 'I'lie parly
llunlly Kaclied .tiiRe station .'intl from
tlvre mite Into VerliiRtnn, prciured sup-
plies and slartnl hack In llie sold mine,
hut wire uiiabli to llnd tlie claim, whldi
tiny bad e.nefulh staked out. Mr. Wood
is now cinploMi! as assayer by the mile-
stone mine at Vi ruiKton.
HA SlliI CK HY LICrllTMMi AM)

LIVE yilll.'K HI R.NEP.

'I lie barn of Hiram L. Sparrow In Easl
Montpdl.r was struck by llRhtninp Fri-

day eviniiiR mm burned tu the Rrotuul,
Kmetllef Wl; 17 cnWS, SlV llORS, 11 ItrRC
Oiiantily nf hay and nianv farniliiR

The ilnnies cnmmnnlcated
Willi Mr. Sparrow's liousc which was also
destroy, il The household furniture ',i.,
saved lint was badly damn'-as- l h.v tlie
lain. Tlie ln is esilmateil at l.'...".0u villi
insui aiiee of alioiit t'.i.K'i. Mr. Spat row-wa- s

a pr 'Oilnenl farmer in Mont-pdn- i

ami lepre-enle- d that town ill llio
I.IRi-l.ltll- le of :'.

POY ESCAPED FROM REFORM
SCHOOL.

1 rank Smith made good his escape fiom
the Ilidu.Hiial al Vcrgi lines a
I'lie-- . eleven o'clcck I'ridav night.
He is "I j ears old, four feet ten indies
high, a llltl" stooping, and weighs about
I1.11 pounds, lie has blown ball cll pod
dose, hazel eyes, dark coti'pIciiin and
I'. is a M.ar 011 his bend. Smith w.is com-

mitted to the trom WiniKni about
three weeks ago for tramping and steal-iti- g

lides mi IrelRhl train". He 1. id been
all over tin- - Slate. His home Is m West
P.i utlcboio. Anyone capturing him 01

giving nil bailing to his capture will l

icwariled. Trainmen pariieiilaily are ie- -

oiiesti il to watch cut for him.
MAN KILLED HY LIllllTNINH.

iTcoigo Sdioolcraft, a farmer and one
of Alburgh's best citiyens, was Instantly
killed by liRhtiilng by the storm of Fri
day a'teinoon. Three cows on the riaw- -

er lanu at Soiitlt Alhtirgh were also
ollid b tlie same storm.

FARP.AR RACK IN STATE PRlnON.

John .'. I'arrar of Walerhiirv, who was
found g'lllly of embezzling the funds of
tin Wati.'ihury National bang ami was
sentenced to serve seven yea's in

piiMin at Windsor, but who has
been al Ids lionii lor a few months, pend-
ing .a ib elslnn regarding tlie expiration
of Ills sentence, was taken back to
WindMir Krlday, the United Stales Clroi.it
Court of Appeals having decided against
his outieiion that imder a re cut lav.
ol Coiigiess his term already had

His lei in will be completed ,lul
1 Tin .Muto allows a eommiit.illon of

ti r liic days a nii.ntll for good
behavior, Not long ago Congress passed
11 law allowing a greater number of days
each mouth for good behavior. The ques
tion at issue was whether this United
Stales law nppliul to cases wheru sen-
tence was Imposed prior to its passage,

ADDISON COUNTY UAPT1STS.

Tlio annual session of the Addison
County Uaptist association will be held
In the liaptlst Church in Addison Tucs-- d

i.v and Widnisd.iy, Juno 1:: nnd II. Fol-
lowing Is the, programme Tucsdiy fore-
noon, la, prais-- service led b R, S,
l.'eiieiliit. I0:l,"i, organisation 10;A, an-
nual serirnn, the Rev. 'I'. A, Howard; II,
address, followid by a couferc'ico on
vuiiiiR pcuple'H work, the Rev. Frank R.
Mollis n Heiinlngton, Stale cdtiiallonal
leader of Hi.. 11. V p. I; II:.", appoint-mei- it

of iiiimi ccs dinner. Tuesday
iiflcrnoon, devotional service, hd hy
the Rev. (i. 11. Cur: IMS, address, the
Rev. Dr W. E. Wilier of Histon; I'.l.i,
aihires.s, tlie Ri, Di. F. T. I la?. I wood of
I oston, .'iij, meeting of women's mis-
sionary societies, "foreign Wmk," Miss
A. A. Ihlgham ptcsldltig: uddicss, Miss
Lillille llolhi'ook of Ronton; "Homo
Work," Mrs. J, C, Hindis of crRenues,
prct-ldin- address, "Cuba," Miss E. C,
Gowau, supper. Tuesday evening, 7;jo,
rraliiQ service, led by the Rev, S. P.
Perry; 7:15, address, the Rev. W. A. Davi-
son of Hurllngton; 8:15, address, C. J,
Ferguson of Rurlingtou. Weiimsday
forenoon, 0;(, prayer meeting, led by the
Rev. S. II, Meyers; 9:2u. Amirlcaii Baptist
Publication society, tho Rev, C. , llazel-ton- ;

9:30, Northern Rapt la Education mi.
clety, the Ie'i1VA. Howard; H ID. read,
lug of church 'letters; reports of s,

iransactloii of business- sei-pu-

:i).v' tho ftvv, 0,orgoU. Stair of Middle
bury: 11:1", adjiiiiriimciit of iiHsociailon,
The WIiIomh and Oiphaiis' Fund society
Will meet al l;:iu u'clock to led olficei's
mid Haiisacl business.

PORTRAIT OU EX-HO- FARNIIAM,

The pot trait .of fornii r Hov. Rosweii
Karuhiiin, painted by the n int- -

isl, A W IhiHfcr of llosion, hangs ul
iaienl at lus lat" llimif In llradloril. II
Is ibxtincU for Hie e.cuiUe ili.imbif uf

tlio Statu Ilottso at Montpdlrr, lull it will
probably remain hero until tlio conveiiini
of tho next legislature, when It will be
htmi: In Its permanent plarn nmonR tlio
Rovernorn of Vermont. Many friends
Inuo e.vatr.lned the lilcltire mid all iiRieu
that It Is a very excellent likeness. H h
natural and lifelike nnd tho coloring Is
exceptionally line. The governor's family
have every reason to be pleased with tho
artist's hnndlliiR ol the. subject. Mrs.
Fnrnham would he Rlod to have any of
tho townspeople, who wish to call to sec
the portrait.

IMPROVING THEIR VILLAOE.
Tho North End Village Improvement so

ciety of West Hurke. E. W. Chainiell.
president, has been transforming the land-
scape nppenratiee of that end of tho vil
lage In a way most pleasing to tlie eye.
The plot of gieeu mass in ihe turn of the
load In fiimt of Porter's store has been
arranged In the shape of a lilaiiRle with
several small llower beds Inside. It has
been roped off and will be Riven yood
care by Hie society, Jake Solomon niu
cleaned mi the grass ground last mirth
of Ills stnie, takn down Hie olu fence
and put up a neat looking one-ia- il fence
In Its plaei , and set mil a dozen maple
trees, greatly Improving the appeatuiic
of his place.

HOOD PRICE FOR HORSES.
F. C. Rand of Sax tons River has sold

Ills matched span of bas In a Maine
party for Jl.'.'fm. In tlie fall of 1HC, this
span look lirn prizes nl Hie Hialtleboro
and SpriiiRlield fairs.

MARt INO OLD SOLDIERS (I RAVES.

Commander Edgar II. Wood nnd II. W,
Spaflord of Roberts Po.t. iSrand Arm. of
theRepubile of Rutland, hae niniileted
tlie work of setting up marble head-Eton-

111 Evergreen cetneleiy to mark the
graves of dead members of the post,
whose s heretofore have In en tm- -

luarueii. .Mr, noil states that II per
sons whose relatives were members ol' Hn
post, and wli ise pravis ate inimatkeil
will notify either E. II. Webster m- him-

sell, they will see that the Rimes arc
marked free of charge. The name of the
leeeased, the company and regiment In

which lie served find the location of Hi

sravi s lie Mipplli d, Tlie po-- t Is

veiy desirous ot having all graves of tho
dead niftnbrrs matknl, that none may lie
neglected on .Memorial day.

TO PROTEST TO THE PRESIDENT.
Tlie Central Labor union of Itarre has

adopteil a resolution to be sent to l'rcsl
dent Roosevelt, protesting against I lie em
ployment of (oolie labor on the canal at
Panama. This is the Hist time thai the
liar re body lias passed a resolution In b"
forwarded to the chief executive of th
Ui.lt. d States.

PASSING OF THE PARLOR.

Annllier Old Inslllllllon 'Hint Is lining
A Miurce nf Inleresl In Istlnrs.

(1'ioiu 'J'be S.11 ainia'i, Hi., Morning
New. I

A writer in 11 furniture trade Journal
refers to the fact that the
pallor has seen its day and Is not U lie
found In modern homes." So the fine
old Institution Is coin-,-- , Is It? Maybe it
is lust as well that It should go. U was
usually a place of silence and gloom to
tlio children of Hie household; a I'oibiil-de- n

place, like tlie secret room in Rliie-lieaid- 's

eastle. Nevertheless il was the
pride of man. ma. and the "bete noli" of
papa, who (oudn't smoke there, and
was always h iviiig the blinds open so
that tlie .sun would shine in and fade
the beautiful red' carpel.

How vividly the plcttlie or the
parlor comes buck to the

mind! There was tie" mohair covered
sofa, tlie mohair covered roeklnsr chairs
and tlie mohair covered standing chairs,
all very sh.ny, very .slick and very

Tlie chairs .lood as
tr.ilglil as it their pi pemlieular had

been determined w'lh a pliinib-lln- e ami
their seats were sprumy anil bulbous.
The small boy who .1 1 niptcd In sit on
one of them found himef perpetually
slidiiiR off. and then crawling back 1111

airain. In one corner was the "what-
not," an ornate affair, 011 which wero
g.Ulieieil cups ami saucers mating such
lecemls as "I'or a Hood llo,' Tor a
flood ilirl. I'o our Mother, ' and the
like, hi addition to a hundred gewgaws
and jinuraiks defying description. Tu

the centre of ihe room was tlie "0 litre
table," usually round, with a mm hie top.
On this was the family album and the
family Rlhle, the former containing Hie
faded pictures- of Uncle Ned in
clothes and Aunt In hoopskhts,
frills and curls, and Hie latter pte-s- i

i vlng a n cord of the births mid deaths
for several gi neiatlous. The fatiill.i
album was an Indispensable feature nf
every parlor. A familv
inlsht get ailing without the stuff, ,

birds or tlie wax flowers under the
glass case, but an aliilium was 11 neces-
sity. Vlsltois always found it a soune
of interest, and il was usually well
th limbed.

The atmosphere of the old parlor
w is different from that found im where
d-- o in the house or out of doors. There
was .1 sort of "parlor smoll" about It
that, once sniffed, may never be forgot-
ten. This was due. of course, to tlie
fact that the room was kept shut tight
nearly nil the time. A parlor Is, or used
to he, the only room tliaf didn't need
ventilation, Tlie luxury of it had to bo
kept shut up, for purposes of preserva-
tion. It didn't matter if it 'ins a bit
musty in smell; wasn't it the parlor.
and didn't everybody else s parlor smelt
tho same way?

And so the old parlor Is passing,
Mnybo It Is all right for It to go. Rut
we shall ever remember It with tender-es- t

feelings. It was in tho old parlor
that wo courted our sweethearts, mar-
ried our wives, christened our babies,
and took our last views of loved ones as
they lay with hands folded upon their
breasts. Modern modes of living may
abolish thn pat lor as it used to he, but
they can never abolish from the minds
of thosn who know tho dear old Instltit.
lion at its best tlie love and veneration
they fed for R.

Major Towcll Cotton, who Is on an ex
pedltion from tho Nilo to Zambesi, has
secured a skin of tho northern white rhln
oceros, of which only ono spedmen has
ever reached Europe,

CASTOR I A
I'or Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Rough

Bears the
Signature of

Bun tb Hi Kind Von Ham Always Boiiht

o
limUi yf m mho m nan kmn mix

Care Your Rheumatism,
GRIFFITH'S Compound Mixture of

CuaUc, Stillingla, Etc.
Relief lllllllll
from mid
Pain ItcKiitnl-Itl- K

nfler first Hie
Dose. Idler
A els nndbr Pnrl- -
fjlng Hie Klilne.ls,
The 'Old llellnhle" Internal Remedy

lor II lll'.rMA'I'IsM, Mil
M( lA I ICA, (RMIT llllll l.t

P. S. This Is not a new or iiiiHIimI
medicine, hut has been compounded at
our Laboratory by a graduate In phar
macy lor the last jij years, we Inive
sold thousands of bottles and It has
never lulled In a single case ol' mfoiil-Inj- f

relief or cure.
Ileum Dealers npiiicii 11 the

III Itl.lNlilON 1)11 t'li CO.,
la.'i Clilleue SI, lllirlliiuliin, I,

Send tor Free liescrlpllvo Ct- -

citlar to W. II. Orlfflth, Ph. H Sole
Manufacturer, G, Third Ave,, New
York, ' N. V, lL,,.,,tu,f c.w,ly

WHERE THE SOIL PAID.

Farming villli Energy, llriilns mid
Cnre l.nir 11 llan Ills Millions nnd

Retained Them In Ills .Service.

tin- Lmil.sv.lle Courier-Journal- .)

"P id; to Hie sod'" said an Englishman
titter studying sold or.ln'.itlons in Araci-leu- il

eilles. From South Dakota c 11111 A

the slotv of I. D. tei pt ovc w hctlu.r
the soil pus. In the pisi tonrtceii ye.ir.--l

he has made S1.M fi.ii funning nccT Mudi-ini- i.

Ml. Smith becnii las eaiier as a
l.uiii'i- - In Illinois, lie 111.. untied to i.ivt
a fi w hundred h llur". wi'h which he
n.nde a on a fm-- in that State.
He enne the money li.im tin- - lane in
pay olf lb ddii. '1 ivii lie I" light all-

elic r 1.11111 mid pad fl.!' It I'l l.le S.I in,
vn. lb- conducted hit fm mur: n 11

lnn,c Manufacturer inmiajc.-- - his plant,
lb- got the largest possible crop fima his
land each year at tbu minim nn of

Ho would not permit waste of
eel f ime, labor or money, e was
svslenmtio In his woik nnd bo wm-ki-

ll..lll. lie W.IS lllek to seize lle'V ideas
ntid new iirieliinci y that wot. Id save
money mid Improve his cups.

In si he went tu South Dakota. Hy
that tune he had built tip an estate of
F.t'tM every ci ut ot which h- uiiestul
in land. Tln-- lie ploughed the viig'n soil
and mwiiI lus crops. He had i.mh ami
ills lailh won. Ills laud hcuino valu-
able, lie sold and resold. He never re-

laxed his .'iieicy and system.
Now .Mr. Smith has neaily 'J.oVt.'.

Resides stock in banks and other pal
slate he owns nlnetv-foii- r .magnlfc-n- t

firms in ccntial Soctli Dakla ml T.r. ,u

nils of highly iinpt in lmiil in Iowa.
'A third of my money i.triied with m

haiuls, the leinainlng tvo thlrds with no
head." lie said to a newspaper man

'Ihe man to whom this millionaire
tinnier spoke deserihe.l Ids farm thus

In a plain, lamliliiiR house, not
fiom Madl-o- n, boasting none of ihe
luxiirles that come so readily to tho.se
with foi tunes, Mr. Smith Is leaping Ills
tewaid mid is perfectly happv In tl
brond of that Innne are to be
found no plush carpets, no dancing flo .

po n ceptlon halls, no mahogany fmn,-tiit-

The home s that the last
dollar needed lor lomfrit has been si.ent.
mil net one e ti t mere. About that
hone spread no vltamiug k.wns, no
spvniiting fountains, tin wlndinr .lrlvi.-- .
Instead loom mi great led barns where
the echo of tramping horses resounds
day and nlshi, long rows of hay stacks,

sheds for his
I sies the s,i pay?
P nub r th so of Mr. Smith. It fut- -

msh"s tlie ansutr.

H1L1.YUN AND I.

(Or the Uiltllity of Poverty.
1 illytin has a niillion acies,

Not a rood have I:
Rilhun lias a hundred servants.

Rut ne'll have to diel
LiHyim has a feeble stomnih

Which revolts al pie,
Still, in that respect, confound it.

Hi 's as yood as 1.

RIII51111 tliuls that there ,ue pleasures
Mouej cannot buy:

Itlllyim orteii has a head. n he
I'.less you, so have II

ltillyun cannot lake it with him;
He Will have o He

Pallid, some day. in his coTin
All, well, so will I,

1 : ! I tin sails across the water
In bis yacht, wliiie 1

Stay at home mnl toil and often
I leur my hildren ic li

For tlie things I cannot give tlieiu
All, but by and by

He will re-i- t beneath the dal-le- s-

So will ou mid 1.

Illlhun's hair has all dcp.-i-i ted.
Not 'i sp'-n- have I;

lJlll.vuu rests when he is weary,
work, wet eir dr ;

He has left glad youth hi h.nd blm
With its ros' ky.
nd lias tei h that nife hlni Lou! lr
Durn It so ha.- '

-- CI1I1 ago Reeoi-d-liei-il-

SICK nmtMi
Positively cured 1

theso Little lMlhCARTER'S They also relievo I)'
tress from Pepper-'111- '

1

iTTlE digestion and Too Hear-rating- .

IVER A perfect re
edy tor Dullness, Nance
DrOTSlncs, Had Tas;
In tlio Mouth, C0.H1

Toncue, IWn In tho SWi

Toitrin uvr.n. Tin
regulato tbo Bowt-ls- , Purely Vese'able.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE SMALL PRIC

CARTELS Genuine Must Bear

le Stgnaturo

YiverI PILLS.

REFUSE S'JESTITUTEP

GOOD
PRINTING

Many people unli;r printino; o!
ut regularly BY MAIL Thev re.
ceivo the saino painstaking car.'
.tnd atteiitioii, and the same low
prices, that are given those wl'o
call personally If You need bus-nes- s

stationery, or if you are
oitig to net out advertising

matter of any kind, heiui it to us
and be assured that it will be

ivcll done, at a pric.
Free Press Printing Co.

Burlington, Vt.

About Making Gardens.

nroiiini Rone In inakliiu khiiIchs.
j icasjiooniui in a hill is n penna

lent beiiifit, lusting nil summer.
unclose ?;i.Mri in rheck or jiostn

money order, or In n rejrlstfieil letter
., .1 .. ,..!.. I 1 ...11, . I I . .

ton promptly. If you don't need It al
divlrtr It with your riPitfhborN,

U .,..t.lti. 1 1... . .

- ii- hviit itii n r r IK'III Kin-den-
s and In Kftihoines and ti

nrAtnndi t ti ret-- I, Ar m

and shrinthrry. smw1 your unmp on

'' 11 n ; n':Hi 111 ill
frey by reliirn tnnll.

cv Pace. Hvite Park. VI.

ITTI OF II. .1. .IMI0,
i:.m:d.i

The tltiflorsliriie-d- . hnvtin. l.f..1, .,,..1
by the lion. Probate Court for tlm Distrle

nini in nit.i in i.iai ..il nisi.rf n 1.
mmids or all pi rsmm against If. (iJamesnn. lule nl' Atttoi..), It, ci .1 .11..
trlrl. ducTsf.l. her. by give notice thli

no 11 lowioi. u iii . I.. ........ ... 411 .1. ..... . : .1 "nun 1: ii 11

inesiiav .lime :!), 100,, and 011 Wed
tlCSUII.'. Ilecemlie-- 20. I!)n.--

,.
al the rest

deiiee of . ,. Jmnesnn at Alburgh, Vt.
fl 1, . , I . ........

... .. ... .i.,a..s, null 111,11.

iiii'iiius iioui me iiav or in mn
her. A. D !t0.".. Is the time limited i,.
sain coin 1 tor sain creditors to pre.
their claims to us for examinationallowance

Dated at Alhtirgh. this ITiH, llll
.May, A. D liin.V

W, ,1. J.iiin son. Ailm.
Expires Deceniliir '.'0. nn".

II. W. .MARVIN
M M. DEAN,

Ul.w.lt Co 111 n ire -

iT.fri; OF SWIOIIK N 1.EII
III III.I.M'TO.V

i c. uie .siiost-rioi-rs-
,

rice ip
riointed li.y the Honorable t'i- miCourt for the District of eti i t ,

commissioners to tecelve, is nn 11' i
adjust the claims and demands 'persons against tlie estate or s.
Wager. lie nf Hurling'
"aid distilel deceased, aidall claims, and demands exh b
In offset tlierrfei; and six monthsdav or the date hereof being
lowed hv said court lor that piirpo
we dn tin tel. ne hereby give notlet 1I11
we will attiiid to the duties of uur ap
poltitmint al Ihe office of Elilitl R
V.irt. in llie I oiii-- I lr.i,u.v ll.ilt...
ton In said District on the last Saturdays of June and Xmi mln r next it
o'clock A. M. on eaMi of said ilajs

III1S .1111 (l.l oi .i , v isi.Ellhil H. T.ifl.
Ortmin P. Rny.t,w::t Co tn s

l T 'l U OF MllllllS It. .1111,1,
MIEI.III KM

S'l'ATE nl' VE R.MONT. Dllri. t e,r Chii
tenden. s.

The Probate Court for tl. il Mb
Chittenden.

"I'o nil pel son" Interested I" I tie e

Norris i. Miller, late of She Hi .r
said district, deceased.

OREETINT,
' Wllr-rrilk- :i il li,u ....u.,. i .t.

10111 nay 01 .jun... to xt lor Hie seitlr
'of Ihi .11 conn! of tlie
last will .inn Ics I a lllel, ol ol'l IS l! Ml
ti r. late ot .stieiiutl 111 . deceased ,n.d f
decree of the residue of said estate to
lawful claimants ot the same, and ordere
tnai punnc nouro thereof be ci
en to nil persons interested In ssld est.it
by publishing thl order three week su
cesstveiy prvious to the day asK unrd
the Iturlington Weekly Free Press, a news
unper published In said district.

Therefore, ou are hereby f.o:,flJ to up
pear at the Probate Court rooms In fihr
there to content thn nllnwnnee nf nM

. i.v.r-- . noil , j ,
Claimant? or s.urt residue

(il en under lnj hand litis :'uii d,i
of .May, ion:,.

MAHCELLUS A RLMHIAM
U""HI -

in-- ti 1111 11 i.m.-rr--
pi:'i-i-;itM- .m m.om:. v.

SIT1TI' ril. VI'I'MflX'T rilBtrl. rl.!
lenni'n.

To all pel "ems concerned ,, Hie es.
tale nl Mary Relieci a ivtersnn 1,
nl Maliine. in the state of New York--.

deci used.
OR'iFTlNO

At a I'lnbiili- Court, holdeu ,n II ir
Ion. wltbln and for tin His'rei of
I'lnleii. on the 1: :t d, ii o' .M.i '1
1111 Instrument purport tug

eopv of Hie last will '
incut ot ilarv Hi licit a I'. s
in .Malone. in tbe Stale er . w
deceased, with the letteis iel in,
tary thereon, was presint.d to
Court aforesaid, for probate

And It l ordered by said court t '

llie I nth dav ni June, 1:111.--
,,

,

IMoliaie 111 rooms- - m said uur, og
ton, be assimici ror proving said
strumeni: and that untie. Hiei f
given to all p.-- i sons concerned, by pah
lisping ibis onbr three weeks succe-sive- ls

in the Riirlington Weeklv Frrn
Press, a newspaper nub s bed ill said
Rurlingtou. piexious to the. . nie ti

1.

Therefore, vou are hereby no Hied to
appear neior. ,un conn. ,11 the nine
probate os sibi will, ir vou have mils

I ill ell llllll. I III. 0.1 no II C.III 1I1K1I II 111

L..l.l .,, llils ir.l ,lnv l.. v lilil-- .
MA Hi ELLIS A. H1NOHAM,

lT.w"t Judge.

IM'l'I'l OF ( viioi.im: .

Mil. I). Ml I OHH.
We. the .siiIim rlliers, having been an

pointed hv Hie Honorable the proh.it
Court for the District of Chltteitde
commission' l s HI l 1

1.1 in . in, .11111 I'm n n 01 .1

against the etate of i

A itev nobis, latent' WeKtfotil. ill .s .

district deceased, and also .ill 1 la n
iiinl ilem;tnilu exhibited in otfsit 1 In t

to; and six mouths from the day tr
dan- hereof being allowed In
iniirt lor tb.it purpose, we do tin r,
Inriby give notice that we w ,11 a en
to the duties of our appointment at "

.Sllietiee of il. J. Hobart. in ltd Wi s

nrd. ill said dlstrh I en t o "--

Tbiiri'il.i.vs of .Tune and Nonnibiv n x
11 11 o clock 11 oil Ii of - d

. s.
U.lteiJ this 2 lib d.iv 01 M.i i'l- 1.

E. II. El'lidl.US.
E. 11. WHIPPLE,

47.vv.-5- t Coinmi.ssioner.s,

r.vrvri: ur f.uii.f. 1.1 s

.)om:pii ni:i.i.ntr..i
III IH.IMJIIIX.

N'on 'ompos
STATE OF VERM' 'NT, Dlt-trli- t of Chil

tetidcn.
Tlie Honorable Probate Court, loi

11. . ,sli 11 ol t'llllti ndi n

To all pi l'sons Inn rented 111 the isiali
..t ib- lit. us. alias .los.-pl- i Eiiitli- -

liill.iiie. .1 noli (Oinpo- - of Ri,i'

llilglon, 't.
CiREETINC.

Wbere.if. applnalion 111 writing halh
In en 111. nlc to this court by the gitrd
l.ili or Ihulle Rials, alias .in
scph i:m It- llfllaiic for llci use t.

ell real cMato of ward, selttig
foiih therein that; his Mild ward H

tlie owner of a house and lot railed,
number r.7. situated on the westerli
side of Spilng slrect. In the city of
llin lliigton. Vt., ami that it Is net

that the same be sold that tbe
avails lliereof be used III the supi ort

f his said watd nnd family
And thereupon tbe s.tbl e utrt nppiil"'-c- d

and assigned tile tuh day of .lulu'
1!)ir. nl tlie probate court rooms "
MFtrlet. to I'.enr nnd deenle upon s.ild rn
plieathm, and ordered that nub1 t
notice thereof be given to all p r
sons (heroin, by publishing this oidc
tin co weeks successively in tin'
Ibullni'ton Weekly F.'ee Pie, 11 neH.-pipe- r

which ilreiilatc" hi the neighbor- -

hood of those pel sons Interested t'i
in: all uhnli piiblb nllons shall I

previous to Hie Iliac appoliiied I'm
hc.ii Inn

Theieinie ion ar hereby nouHU-i- l

anneal In ion .i 01 coo a i ice un ¬

til. ice aforcsaiil. Hun and I Hie
In said colli t to biei I

liiiiilii u of sin Ii llieiise if yon so aiwi
(liven under mv hand at tb Ini ne

com I rooms tills lx h dav nMn,
iin.-- .

XI A l!CI-:l.l.- t M a. nivdll x.M

47w 31 JlllK


